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29793 Seward Highway
Seward, AK99664

September 21, 2017

North Pacific Management Council
605 West 4*'' Avenue
Anchorage, AK99501

Gentlemen:

Reference: Federal regulation 50 CFR 679.42(d)(iv){C) "that an emergency medical transfer
will not be approved if the applicant has received a medical transfer in any 2 of the previous 5
years for the same medical condition"

The boat that fished my halibut and sablefish IFQquota for the past 10 years did so again in April 2017 with me,
the quota holder, on board. I have bad knees, am unsteady on my feet and walk with a cane. The disa^iiby is
chronic. My request for an emergency medical transfer was denied by National Marine Fisheries Service because
of the subject regulation.

In the April2017 issue of ScientificAmerican, Mila Kivipelto, a professor of clinicalgeriatrics, and Krister
Hakansson, a researcher, wrote: "...after age 60, most people have at least one chronic disorder" and "at 80 only 1
out of 10 individuals were free of chronic disorders."

The originalquota holders, and Iam one, are now an aginggroup. The quota holder can either get on a boat while
sufferingia chronic disability, as Idid, or be forced to selltheir quota, which Iprefer not to. |The subject regulation
is not in compliance with the Americans with DisabilitiesAct

Thq boat tha^ has-fished my IFQs has a home port of Seward, AK. The cgqtqin is apAlaskan, raised in Alaska, a
graduate ofSeward High School as ishis wjfe. The fish are landed inSfeward furthersuppbrtlhg the local economy.

It is important that the subject regulation be modifiedor rescinded to consider quota holders with chronic
disabilities. The two year restriction should be eliminated from the medical transfer. Please consider placingthe
matter on the next agenda.

I can be reached by phone at 808-966-7518 or 808-936-4825.

Attacl^ents (1)

Cc: National Marine Fisheries Service

P.O. Box 21668

Juneau, AK 99802-1668

Attn: Clydina Bailey

Halibut Coalition

P. O.Box 22073

Juneau, AK99802-2073
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
National Marine Fisheries Service

P.O. Box 21668

Juneau, Alaska 99802-1668

March 21,2017

Ms. L Joyce Davis
RR3 Box 1357

Pahoa, HI 96778
I

Dear Ms. Davis:
{ •
«

Thankyou for yourrecentApplication for Emergency Medical Transfer(EMT) of IFQ.
We have reviewed your appHcation and are unable to approve the applicationfor the
following reason(s).

The medical condition specified in Block F.5 ofthe application form has been listed on
two previous EMT applications.

Federal regulations at 50 CFR 679.42(d)(iv)(C) state that an emergency medical transfer
will not be approved if the applicanthas receiveda medical transfer in any 2 ofthe
previous 5 years for the same medical condition.

You must provide documentation demonstrating that this conditionis differentfirom
conditions previous listed on EMT applications submitted in 2015 and 2016 or you may
resubmit Block F ofthe EMT application with a medical declaration ofa different
medical condition.

Once we receive the above documentation, we will resume processing your transfer
application. Be advised you have until April20,2017 or 30 days firom the date ofthis
letter to providethe requestedinformation or your application will be considered
abaiidon. You will be required to submit a new transfer application afi:er this date

If youhave anyquestions, callus toll firee at 1-800-304-4846 (option 2) or at (907) 586-
7202 (option 2).

Sincerely,

Clydina Bailey
Permit Speci^st
Restricted Access Management

ALASKA REGION - littp:.'/alaskafisheries.noaa.i;ov
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9/29/2017 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Mail - IFQs

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=7a9a95f965&jsver=EaIL6uzdl9M.en.&view=pt&search=inbox&th=15ecafd75735b0d9&siml=15ecafb430f071… 1/1

NPFMC comments - NOAA Service Account <npfmc.comments@noaa.gov>

IFQs 
2 messages

Robert Henrichs <robert.j.henrichs@gmail.com> Thu, Sep 28, 2017 at 4:13 PM
To: npfmc.comments@noaa.gov

                                                                            September 28, 2017 
                                                                            Native Village of Eyak 
                                                                             P.O. Box 1388 
                                                                             Cordova, Alaska 99574 

North Pacific Fisheries Management Council 
Anchorage, Alaska 

Greetings 
I renew our request for Halibut and Black Cod IFQs on the Outer Continental Shelf. 
We asked for Tribal Consultation before the implementation of the IFQ program. You asked for written proof.  We don't
need written proof.  Courts have ruled, our Tribe without a written language, oral history stands up in court.  I personally
requested the consultation and was denied. 
Let's get this settled before we have to go to court. 
If we can't come to agreement we will file a claim in the Court of Claims. The claim will be for 50% of the IFQs in the gulf. 
They are currently going $50 a lb.  We will ask for it to be retroactive.  The claim will be in excess of a Billion dollars. 
This will force the price of IFQs to fall.  Lenders who used IFQs as collateral, will slow down their lending. As the case
drags on they will stop lending. 
Sincerely yours 
Robert J. "Moose" Henrichs 
Native a Village of Eyak 

Sent from my iPad 

NPFMC comments - NOAA Service Account <npfmc.comments@noaa.gov> Thu, Sep 28, 2017 at 4:16 PM
To: Robert Henrichs <robert.j.henrichs@gmail.com>

Hi Robert, 
Finally have your comment.  Thanks! 
Peggy
[Quoted text hidden]
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Kodiak Archipelago Rural Regional Leadership Forum 
Resolution 2017-6 

 
A RESOLUTION TO THE NORTH PACIFIC FISHERIES MANAGEMENT COUNCIL IN 

REGARDS TO QUOTA MIGRATION IN THE HALIBUT AND SABLE FISH INDIVIDUAL FISHING 
QUOTA (IFQ) PROGRAM 

 
WHEREAS, the Kodiak Archipelago Rural Regional Leadership Forum is a consortium of 
tribal, municipal, Alaska native corporation and other leaders who support the coastal 
communities of Akhiok, Karluk, Larsen Bay, Ouzinkie and Port Lions, and 
 
WHEREAS, FISHERIES and access to marine resources have always been a foundational 
resource for these island communities and we rely on strong fisheries and resident 
fishermen to thrive; and 
 
WHEREAS, sustainable fisheries and maritime skills form the economic basis and cultural 
foundation of fishery dependent coastal communities in the Gulf of Alaska (GOA), and 
 
WHEREAS, Kodiak’s current fishing economy is directly influenced by this maritime 
history and the traditions that grew in close connections with the marine resource; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Halibut/Sablefish IFQ Program review includes a summary of key 
research of rural community impacts and has found a major impact of the IFQ program 
has been significant outflow of IFQ fishing rights from our small, fisheries-dependent 
coastal communities; and 
 
WHEREAS, the small, coastal communities of the Kodiak Archipelago have a 
demonstrated high experience as documented by research of the loss of the next 
generation of fishermen to engage in commercial fishing activity and are facing a crisis of 
lost fisheries access; and 
 
WHEREAS, within one generation there has been a 70% decrease in individuals halibut 
IFQ holdings and a 100% decrease in individual sablefish IFQ holdings; and 
 
WHEREAS, The Community Quota Entity (CQE) program was established to help 
mitigate the loss of access to the halibut and sablefish fisheries, and the program has 
experienced a low experience of success due primarily to the high cost of quota; and 
 
WHEREAS, Community Quota Entities are stakeholders in the IFQ fisheries; and 
 
WHEREAS, one of the goals of the IFQ program was to provide widespread benefit to 
coastal communities; and 
 
WHEREAS, National Standard 8 of the Magnuson-Stevens Act states that a Council shall 
take into account the importance of fishery resources to fishing communities by utilizing 
economic and social data that meet the use of the best scientific information available 
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